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Introduction
Peter Wagner defines a spiritual gift as “a special attribute given by the Holy
Spirit to every member of the Body of Christ according to God’s grace for use
within the context of the Body.”
God has gifted every single believer with at least one spiritual gift to build up
the body of Christ and to extend God’s Kingdom (Ephesians 4:11, 16). It is freely
given by the Holy Spirit as an act of divine grace (the word normally translated
in Greek is ‘charismata’ which means ‘gift of grace’). Our Heavenly Father loves
to bestow gifts to whoever desires them (James 1:17).
Another Greek word for spiritual gift, ‘diakonia’, means to minister or serve. This
word was used in Mark 10:45 to describe the purpose Jesus came to earth. As
different parts of the body of Christ, God has given us spiritual gifts to serve the
church – to reach all people with the Good News.
What spiritual gifts are not:
o The gift of the Holy Spirit. The gift of the Holy Spirit is received the
moment a person trusts Jesus as Savior (Acts 2:38).
o Human talents. Spiritual gifts are supernatural abilities that God gives by
the Spirit (1 Corinthians 12:1).
o Fruit of the spirit. Fruit of the Spirit has to do with character (Galatians
5:22-23) while the gifts of the Spirit have to do with service.
o Offices. A person can have a gift without functioning in the
corresponding office. However, those who occupy an office should
possess the corresponding spiritual gift.
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Categories Of Spiritual Gifts
There are different kinds of gifts, but the same Spirit distributes them.
There are different kinds of service, but the same Lord.
1 Corinthians 12:4-5

Type
Motivational gift
(Romans 12:7-8; 1
Peter 4:10-11)

Purpose
To shape our
perspective on life, how
we relate to others and
how we impact the
body of Christ.

Spiritual Gift
Prophecy
Serving
Teaching
Exhorting
Giving
Organizing
Mercy

Ministry gift
(Ephesians 4:11-13)

5-fold ministry to serve
and meet the needs of
others.

Apostles
Prophets
Evangelists
Pastors
Teachers

Manifestation gifts
(1 Corinthians 12)

To demonstrate the
supernatural power of
God.

Speaking gifts
Tongues
Interpretation of tongues
Prophecy
Knowing gifts
Word of knowledge
Wisdom
Discernment
Power gifts
Faith
Healing
Miracles
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How To Discover?
1. Pray and ask God to reveal what we are gifted in so that we can better
use them for His glory.
2. Ask others to note what gift(s) they see in you. It can be a confirmation
and most often your leaders are able to identify a spiritual gift that you
might not recognize.
3. Spiritual gift tests can help us understand what our gifting may be.
o
o

www.lifeway.com/lwc/files/lwcF_PDF_Discover_Your_Spiritual_Gifts.pdf
https://www.sdrock.com/giftstest/

4. Begin serving in various areas to discover what seems like a good fit for
you.
5. Think through times of serving God when it is tiring yet you have a sense
of energy and enthusiasm. That is expected when you are serving in your
area of gifting.
6. Seek to recall in what ways God is already using you to bear fruit since
that may be an indication of your gift(s).

Conclusion
Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as faithful
stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.
1 Peter 4:10
For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve,
and to give his life as a ransom for many.
Mark 10:45

As you discover your God-given gifts, submit to the Holy Spirit's guidance as He
shows you how He wants you to fulfill His vision and mission. Most importantly,
while we eagerly desire greater gifts, we should walk in the love of God.
Without love, our gifts and actions are meaningless (1 Corinthians 13). He
faithful stewards of your gifts to serve others just as Jesus did for love.
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